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 Generous God 
 
Introduction What do you think it means to work for Jesus? 

 

There are some people that do not have good memories of their childhood. Some had fathers that were severely strict 

which caused great tension in the family. These folks were always doing things for their fathers looking for praise but 

finding none. These people continue to have this idea of fatherhood in their minds and approach God the Father and Jesus 

with the same expectations. What do you think it is like to work for Jesus? First, we can rejoice that our Lord is a lavish 

God. Secondly, we must take notice and be on guard against our tendency to complain. Thirdly, grace is the root 

principle which should lead us to humility. 

 

SCRIPTURE Matthew 20: 1-16
 

 1“For the kingdom of heaven is like a master of a house who went out early in the morning to hire laborers for his 

vineyard. 2 After agreeing with the laborers for a denarius[a] a day, he sent them into his vineyard. 3 And going out 

about the third hour he saw others standing idle in the marketplace, 4 and to them he said, ‘You go into the vineyard too, 

and whatever is right I will give you.’ 5 So they went. Going out again about the sixth hour and the ninth hour, he did the 

same. 6 And about the eleventh hour he went out and found others standing. And he said to them, ‘Why do you stand 

here idle all day?’ 7 They said to him, ‘Because no one has hired us.’ He said to them, ‘You go into the vineyard too.’ 8 

And when evening came, the owner of the vineyard said to his foreman, ‘Call the laborers and pay them their wages, 

beginning with the last, up to the first.’ 9 And when those hired about the eleventh hour came, each of them received a 

denarius. 10 Now when those hired first came, they thought they would receive more, but each of them also received a 

denarius. 11 And on receiving it they grumbled at the master of the house, 12 saying, ‘These last worked only one hour, 

and you have made them equal to us who have borne the burden of the day and the scorching heat.’ 13 But he replied to 

one of them, ‘Friend, I am doing you no wrong. Did you not agree with me for a denarius? 14 Take what belongs to you 

and go. I choose to give to this last worker as I give to you. 15 Am I not allowed to do what I choose with what belongs 

to me? Or do you begrudge my generosity?’[b] 16 So the last will be first, and the first last.” 

 
 

QUESTIONS 

 

1: In Verses 1-7, at what time did the master hire the workers? How much did he agree to pay them? 

 

 

2: In verses 8-9, at the time of payment, what surprises you? What would you think if you were the worker who started at 

5pm? 

  

 

3: In verses 10-15, what was the complaint leveled by the first workers? What do you think about the master's response to 

these complaints? 

 
  

4: Have you ever complained against the lavish provision given by Jesus to you in your place in life, your finances, your 

social standing, etc? Share this amongst yourselves. 

 

 

5: In verse 16 what does Jesus say he he is teaching through this parable? What is the meaning (Ref Matt 19:27-30) 
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6:When comparing yourself to other Christians do you ever feel inferior? Do you feel yourself superior? If we think about 

the base principle of grace, how does that change your self valuation? Share amongst yourselves.  
 

 

Reading 

 

Matthew 19:27-30 
27 Then Peter said in reply, "See, we have left everything and followed you. What then will we have?"  

28 Jesus said to them,"Truly, I say to you, in the new world,when the Son of Man will sit on his glorious throne, you who 

have followed me will also sit on twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel.  

29 And everyone who has left houses or brothers or sisters or father or mother or children or lands, for my name's sake, 

will receive a hundredfold and will inherit eternal life.  

30 But many who are first will be last, and the last first. 
 

 

PRAYER 

 

・We praise Jesus that he is not a strict father who approaches with severity but rather a graciously lavishing savior in 

who, we find joy. 

 

・Let us pray that we approach other Christians with a root principle of grace reflecting the grace we have received in 

Christ. 

 

 

UPCOMING EVENTSThis Week & Next Week 
 
Lunchtime meeting (18 Akasaka, 19 Marunouchi, 20 Otemachi)  
Retirement home visit (22) 
Worship & Fellowship (23) Church in the city (11)｜Ephesians, Marriage #1, A vision for marriage, 1st service from 13:00, 2nd service 

from 15:30, @ KDDI hall 
Lunchtime meeting(26 Kasumigaseki, 27 Otemachi) 

Worship & Fellowship (30) Church in the city (12)｜Ephesians, Marriage #2, 1st service from 13:00, 2nd service from 15:30, @ KDDI 

hall 
 

 

 

 


